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Parlingarri awarra tini ngarra tangarima yima 
M antiyupi , awarra tini ngarra arikulani, 
yurrukuni amintiya yikuturumi. Ngarra yintanga 
Ngurunguwayini.
Ngarra yiminuwani kakir iju wi amintiya 
mamirnikuwi, awunganuwanga kap i jana. Wuta  
awunganuwanga yingwampa arikurtumurnuwi 
tangarima pir ima awungaji Mantiyupi.

Yimajajikikani kanyi arikulani kuluwaga kapi 
M antiyupi, karri purruwungamini yinkiti 
pirripalamani kangi tunga, kwaka, yingwati, 
kirimpika, ngajingatawa yinkiti. 
Purruwuntikiyani yinkiti amintiya 
purruwuntakirayani kapi kakirijuw i.

Natinga wumunga pitiparumunga maringarruwu 
kapi M antiyupi p ili karrikamini kukuni.
Ninkiyi waya ngini purruwunga angiwutawa
y in k i t i .  K iy i  p i r r ip a p i r r a y a  k a p i  k u lu w a g a .

Api awarra Ngurunguwayini pakinya 
yipaturruwamini kakirijuwi kangi ngarra 
ngimpala, yipangurlimayini kapi awarra kuluwaga 
amintiya yikit ikimani awuta arikurtumurnuwi 
nginingaji arlipurrunga, kiyi maringarruwu 
yuwuntangani kakirijuwi, mamirnikuwi amint iya 
yinkiti, kukuni. A wunganuwanga 
yipakuturruwamini kapi jana kapi karluwu 
purrupangurlimayini.

Kiyi. natinga wumunga putuwuriyi 
murrakupupuni ap i waya awungarruwu 
pirimajirripi.
Kiyi waya awungaji purruwuriyi, api wutatuwu 
wuta- p urnayuwi mwarliki p inirimarrimani yinkiti 
yintagi. W uta karluwu kupunyi amint iya 
mampunga. Waya ju wa awarra Ngurunguwayini 
yipakuturruwamini awuta kakirijuwi amintiya 
ngarra- mantawi.

Ninkiyi pirripangurlimayi kapi nyoni 
murrakupupuni, waya awungarruwu p itiwunyayi 
makatinga. A pi awuta M antiyupula waya ngini 
pirikirimi tangarima awungarruwu maringarruwu 
kapi waya M antiyupi awujingimi.

A pi awarra Ngurunguwayini ngarra nginingaji 
waya S t .Christopher . Ngarra pupuni tini.
A pi awarra nginaki ngirramini ngarra 
ngiya- amini yuwurtiyarra ngiya—rringani, api 
ngiya- rringani yimintiyarra ngiya awarra 
nginaki ngirramini. Waya ju wa awungarruwu .

Ngurunguwayini
Long ago there lived one man at Mantiyupi who was big, tall and strong. His name was 
Ngurunguwayini.
He used to help children and women and thosew ho were sick.
that time there were a few  people living at Mantiyupi. He used to help them to cross the big 
river at  Mantiyupi when they had collected food and put it into the bark baskets, foods such as 
cycad nuts, honey and crabs. They would cook  the food and give it to the children.
One day, they shifted to the other side of Mantiyupi because there was no water. Then they w ent 
for food and then went down to the river.
So Ngurunguwayini first carried the children on his shoulders across the river, and as he walked 
across he pulled the other people behind him. He pulled one and they all joined like a rope to get 
across. Then he left the children, the women, the food and water on the other side. Then he went 
back again and helped those who were sick and those who couldn't walk.
Then one day the people went to another part o f the land and slept there. Then the men came 
behind, swimming across the river and carrying the food. They had no dugout canoe nor a bark  
canoe. Only Ngumnguwayini was their helper with the children. He was their friend.
Then they went walking to another place, and there they found a river. So those Mantiyupula 
people made their homes there on the other side o f Mantiyupi but a bit further along.
That man Ngurunguwayini was like S t Christopher. He was a good man.
This is the story that my grandfather told my father, and it was my father who told me this story.
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